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Saturday Only

The lust Hpecinls
pushed out as rapidly hh possible. The new
spring lines pushing us for room. On Sat-

urday wo will sell at our men's furnishing
four lines of goods such great redue

lions that none be left when we close our store six
o'clock.

These prices are for Saturday only.
Men's fanjv Outing Flannel Night Shirts the balance of the 60c line reduced to

25c each.

Men's extra quality extra long Outing Flannel Night Shirts the balance, of
our 75c lire reduced to 4."c each.

Men's Camel Hair t'nderwcar-cxtr- a good value at 7Cc reduced to 48c each.

Men's extra quality Natural Wool Underwear the balance of our $1.00 line re- -

duccd to 6Sc each.
WIJ CI.OSI2 SATimiJAYS AT O 1. M.

AUim roR roRTisn kid olovbi akh mioaui PATneiuia.

Thompson, Beldem &.Co.
Tilt ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. O. A. BOILDIHO, COB. lOTn AKD DOUQUAI ITS.

looks. Tho Southern Pacific company owns
no stock In fee, but through
ownership of stock ami portly by lease It
operates a great system of roads, extending
from San Francisco to Now Orleans (thence
by company' steamers to New York, ote.)
and lo Portland. Ore., to Ogden, Utah,
with branches.

Villi MtriliilHhlil I'nllliecl lull.
The Importance of the new deal grows

when viewed In connection with tho acqui-
sition In November last by the Southern
Pacific of tho Pacific Mall Steamship com-

pany, with Its Immense distributing poAer
on tho PncWc coast.

The acquisition of the Southern Pacific Is
merely another move In tho community of
Interest policy which has already secured
such a vast hold on thn railroads of tho
country. It means tho establishment of nn
all-rn- ll transcontinental road governed di-

rectly In this policy.
Mr. Harrlman Is president of the Chicago

A. Alton road. Ho Is also a director In tho
Union Pacific. In the Illinois Central, In the
Oregon Hallway & Navigation company
and in tho Oregon Short t.lno Hallroad
company. In thn Alton syndicate, In which
Mr. Harrlman obtained control of Unit road,
tho Vanderbllts were credited with partici-
pating to thn extent of $3,000,000, and tho
(lould Hockcfcllor Interests each to the
snmo amount.

leorne Ooulil Kecfed.
It Is believed that (leorgc doubl will bo

Invited Into Iho present syndicate If he has
not already Joined. Tho Union Purine al-

ready has nn outlet to tho roast through Its
stork control of the Oregon Short Mne and
tho Oregon Itallroad & Navigation com-
pany. Hut these lines reach thn extremo
northwest In Oregon nnd Washington. The
Central Pacific brunch of tho Southern Pa-

cific, however, will give the Union Pacific
n direct route almost an nlr route
from Ogdcn, Its present westernmost ter-
minal, to San Francisco. Tho Union Pa-cll- lr

will now have a direct routn eastward
from Francisco to Omaha nnd Kansas
City.

Reports havo recently been current that
negotiations arc pending for the control of
tho Chicago, IlurlltiRtou & ()ulncy, which
would meet the Union Piicltlc at both Omaha
nnd Kansas City nnd afford a direct routo
to Chicago, where traffic could bo divided
nmong the trunk lines which are already
being operated under tho "community of
Interest" plan.

t'oiim-i'tlo- Tlironcli Omiilin.
Such a plan, however. Is not necessary for

a direct transcontinental line, for tho Chi-
cago & Alton already connects with tho
Union Paclnc at Kansas City and proceeds
lo Chicago, and the Illinois Central connects
Kl Omaha, and also proceeds to Chicago.
Tho connection is made nt Chicago with tho
Paltlmore & Ohio for tho Atlantic sea-
board, and thus Is established u complete
"Harrlman" transcontinental route.

11 may bo a coincidence, but It appears
(dgnlflcant that tho announcement of iho
purchase of the control of the Southern Pa-
cific should follow so closely on tho heels of
tho purchase by Mr. Hurrlmnn of tho control
of the Chicago Terminal Transfer company
nnd Its terminal lines. A week ago Mr.
Harrlman bought tho Dcutschcr bank hold-Ing- s

of this company through Messrs Kuhn,
Loch & Co., who arc Interested with him In
tho present deal. Kxtonslvo terminals In

about Chicago lire owned by the Ter-
minal company. They comprise 700 acres,
with n total of 250 miles or track.

IIIk Knellltlea In CIiIimikii.
Tho company also owns tho Ornnd Cen-

tral passenger station and 3,600 foot of
docks on tho Chicago river. Tho consensus
of opinion of men interested In railroads
nnd stock markets is that tho prlcu paid
for tho Huntington nharos is about $50 n
bare. It Is said tho Spoyor holdings nro

known to havo aggregated r.50,000, If not
600,000, ho that with tho Huntington block
tho now Interests linvo about 1,000,000

Hec, ), l!0t.
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Bhares. or half of the capital stock. Kumor
has it that the Speyers got $48 a share for
their stock It Is stated by authority, how-

ever. Hint the Speyers have not sold the!'1
Southern Pacific bonds.

'I'm pert In Tm lor Mlrnt.
Chairman Tweed was requested to make

some statement dealing with the reported
change of control, but twice declined to sp.y
anything. With Acting Vlco President
dates of tho Southern Pacific company, Mr.
Tweed Is nn executor of tho late C. P,
Huntington's will.

Tho banking Iioukp of Speyer & Co. was
for some years prior to Mr. Huntlngton'H
drnth the fiscal agents of the Huntington
properties. Tho Speyers are known to have
held Inrgo amounts of Southern Pacific stock
nnd bonds for their Kuropean clients.

According to current reports they were
anxious to acquire possession of the Hunt-
ington shire. H Is said they made nn
offer for the entire block, but the price
offered was unsatisfactory. It a then, ac-
cording to Wall street gossip, Unit tho Har-
rlman syndicate stepped In, obtained nn
option on tho Huntington shares and named
to tho Speyers tho prlco they were willing to
pay nil around.

Tho Southern Pacific Is said to have tho
largest capitalization of any of tho Ameri-
can railroads, Its stock being capitalized at
$200,000,000. Tho properties concerned In
the deal directly represent. It Is said, nn In-

vestment of $.'.00,000,000. Tho Harrlman
syndlcnto Ib supposed to bo divided Into
portions of K. H. Harrlman
holding two of these and the rest being dis-

tributed ns follows: J, P. Morgan and W.
K. Vandcrblll, one-fourt- Rockefeller In-

terests, one-eight- (leorgo (lould. one-eight- h,

nnd Kuhn, Loch &. Co., one-fourt- h.

Illntor) il f i'rillKMCtliill.
The history of this transaction dales

back to shortly before tho death of Collls
P. Huntington last summer. Mr. Hunting-
ton, to wham overtures for the acquisition
of his stock were made, declined to sell.
Tho heirs, however, were more ready, but
they refused, as well as Mr. Speyer, an
offer of $45 a share, which tho syndicate
mado to thorn for tho whole of their hold-
ings. It Is that they named a
prlco around $30 a share as the
only one they would consider. Such nn
offer. It wns said, was made, but It was
not actually accepted Until today, H. K,
Huntington, nephew of the late C. P. Hunt-
ington, arrived hero todny, but declined to
talk.

James Speyer said late tonight:
"I received nn offer for my holdings of

Southern Paclllc stock and I havo parted
with them nt tho figure agreed upon."

"Will you staio whit the llguro wns or
who was tho purchaser?"

"No," replied Mr. Speyer; "that would be
contrary to my ngreement with tho pur-
chaser, who desired tint both facto bo kept
secret."

"Will you state what was tho amount of
your holdings?"

"No, I runnpt do thht either."
"Dors this salo Include or have anything

to do with tho Huntington holdings?"
"I am speaking altogether of my own

stock. Whatever may havo been done In
regard to tho Huntington holdings will havo
to come from others. There Is every reason
to believe, however, that somo arrange-
ment wns mado with regard to thou."

RUMORS IN RAILWAY WORLD

ltinirlril I'lircliiiNi' or Coiitrnllliiur Nl

In Southern I'lii'lllc lij
I., II. Ilnrrliiiiin,

(lcncr.il Manager Dickinson of the Union
Paclllc railway mild hist night that he had
no Information which would ennblo him to
confirm tho press dispatch that tho Speyer-Huntingto- n

Interest In the Southern Pacific
railroad had been purchased by Chairman
Harrlman for tho Union Paclllc compnny.

I

"I have found Hood's Sarsaparilla a per-
manent for catarrh In tho head which
has bothered mo for about six years. This
raedlclno helped me In n short tlmo after
I began Its uso, and nfter Inking bot-

tles I was cured. I can now stnnd It to
work and can du moro I ever could
In life." T. Hrlcken, Hlnghara, Mo.

"1 had catarrh In the three ycirs,
lost my appetite nnd could not sleep.

pained mo nnd I felt bsd all over.
Was discouraged. Ilegan Hood's
Earsaparllla and now havo n good
sleep well and no symptoms of ca-

tarrh." K. Long, California Juuctlon, la.

February

understood
somewhere

Hood's Promises to Curo and Kaops

THE BEE: 2, 1001.
"I hope It may be true." said Mr. Dickin-
son. "Such nn acquisition would bo of Im-

measurable value to our road. No. I have
not one of Informnttlou on the sub-
ject. Mr. and tho attorneys are In
New 6rk and hence a trnueactlon
would not be reported to tis here. Whoover
buys tho Speycr-Huntlngl- stock will gel
control of tho whole Southern Pacific sys-
tem Ogden o Sacramento nnd from
San Francisco to l.os Angeles nnd New Or-

leans."
Another official In n position to get the

best Information said there had been con-

siderable gossip the Inst month over the
prospective purchase of thd

line, but ho did not think that any
other part of the Southern Paclllc system
would be included In the dent If mnde.

In New York yesterday, so dispatches
state, rumors were rife of various deals In
which tho Southern Pacific figured, with the
Union Pacific, Atchison nnd Itock Island
reads in the position of contemplating pur-
chase or lease. James Speyer, who repre-sent- n

tho dominant financial Intercut in the
Southern PnclPc. was noncommittal when
asked If thoro were likely to bo any devel-
opments ubout that company.

ew I.I tic to lllnek Hill.
AnKIUJBKN. S. Fob. 1. -(- Special.) --

A party of surveyors passed through Ilowdle
recently en routo to tho Missouri river to
run a lino from tho present Milwaukee ter-
minus, Hvarts, to tbu Ulnck Mill. The Mil-

waukee Is anxious lo get a larger share of
tho cattle shipments from the reservation
nnd the Hills country nnd hns partially ar-
ranged for n driveway across the reserva-
tion six miles wide.

Tpxiim t-- I'ltelllc Hied Dim-torn- ,

Ni:V YORK, Feb. 1. At ii special meet-
ing of the Texas & Paclllc Railway company
tonight threo vncancles in the board were
filled by the election of (Jenernl 1.. S. Fitz-
gerald. Ii. S. Thome, vlco president and
general manager of the rond, and Kdwln
(lould. Directors of tho rond have In-

creased tho dividend on the Texas Pa-

cific division from 2',fc to I per cent, pay-nb- lc

March 1

To Cure Hie IJrli In Tun l)ny.
Laxative Ilromo-(ulnln- o removes the cause.

Clone of Poultry Slum,
MITCHELL, S. D., Feb. 1. -(- Special Tele-

gram.) Tho South Dakota poultry show
will cotno to n closo this exenlng nnd It Is
counted the best show over given In the
stnto by tho outsiders in attendance. The
greatest competition was In the barred
Plymouth Rocks, the first prizes being
nwarded to Fred Klopplug of Yankton and
11. A. Hlldebrnnd of Chamberlain. Last
night tho annual business meeting wns held
nnd tho following officers were elected-President- ,

II. S. Fletcher, Wntertown; vice
president, Fred Klopplng, Yankton; tecre-tar- y.

C. C. Mras. Mitchell; treasurer, C. C.
Halphlde. Mitchell. Tho next show will be
held at Mitchell.

Hlntnc l(iiiliir-i- l lllooil Voxel.
SIOUX FALLS S. Feb. 1. (Special

Telegram.) Dr. J R. Hawkins, coroner,
and Sheriff Huston hno returned from tho
scene of the death of K. J. Anssen. a promi-
nent farmer, who died Wednesday night
from Injuries sustained by being thrown
from n buggy while on his way homo from
(iarretson. It was reported 'hat Anssen
had quarreled wilh u companion nnd had
been forcibly thrown from tho buggy. Tho
coroner Impaneled n Jury, which returned
a verdict that tho deceased camo to his
death tho rupturo of n blood vessel In
tho brain, caused by a full while In an
Intoxicated condition.

A. Iv. tinnier Kxoiternteil.
RAPID CITY. S. D., Feb. .)

Word has received that A.
K. Oardncr, register of tho land ofllco at
this city, has been fully exonerated from
tho charges of Irregularity mado ngainst
Iho office aud that' tho charges havo been
quashed, flardner was nske'd lo withdraw
his resignation nnd continue In office, but
has declined to do so, Ho will probably ln

In tho office until his successor quali-
fies, although his resignation won to havo
taken effect February 1. Gardner made nn
efficient officer and his friends expected tha
vl i 'Ileal Ion that has conic.

AiIiIn .More to I In- - Allen Null,'
ST. LOflri, IVb. l.-- Hcquel to tho

hiibeiiH corpus proceeding brought bv Mrx.(enrgo W. Allen In New York vcmerdiiv In
get possession of her young sons, WhltelnwA'lcn nnd ffeorge W. II. Allen, was Die
iiiiiik "i "i divorce sun in huh city todnv by
tlu law ilrm of Orover ,t drover, represent-
ing Mr. Allen

Mr. Allen charges Ills wife, Lvilln JnnoAllen, wllli Intoxication, nnd nslCH for thecustody of their two minor children, thoboys about whom the habeas corpus suitInstituted, who aro 11 nnd 0 years old,respectively. Mr. Allen left St. Louis lustulght New York.

Still After i n lor nml 1'lnlev.
Koli. 1. lit the housothis afternoon Loultt, democrat, introducedanother resolution looking to notion In u

reiiulHlloii for Taylor nnd Klnley, the Ken-tuck- y

refugees. Tho resolution declaresthat the Kentucky court of appeals has arepublican majority and Unit Taylor nndFlnley hnvo the rlcht of nnnciit lr thtu
court If their trials by tho lower courts aro
ii ii u r.

Speaker Arlmaii said he would decldoMonday as to whether tho resolution Is lu
order.

CrulNcr I'lilludelplilii In I'rru.
LIMA, Peru, Feb. 1. (Via C.alveston.)

Tho Unltoo States cruiser Philadelphia has
arrived at Callao. All on board aro well.

CATARRH
Its Cause Exists in the Blood

In what inflames the mucous membrane. It is therefore impos-

sible to cure it by local applications. It is positively dangerous
to neglect it, since it is very likely to develop into consumption.

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures ii, removing its cause, cleansing
the blood of scrofulous and all other impurities and giving vigor
ami lone to the whole system.

Don't wait until you are worse get Hood's today.
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"I suffered form catarrh In the head
and my friends advised me to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla. I procured six battles of this
medicine and It gavo me more relief thau
the specialist or nny other treatment. It
has restored my hearing which had been
lest, I recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to
all who havo cntnrrh." Susie Cope, Pine
llluff, Ark.

"I had catarrh and had to sit up nights.
After taking Hood's Sarsaparilla I could
sleep woll. My stepdaughter had a parn-lytl- o

shock. I gavo her Hood's nnd It
has hclprd her wonderfully;" Mrs, J, R.
Morgan, Farmer, Wash.

Sarsaparilla
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tho Promises.

TAKEN ON ITS LAST JOURNEY

Bodj of Lato Queen Victor! Conveyed from

Osborne Cnftle to Portsmouth,

NAVAL DETAIL GIVEN POST OF HONOR

llur Vltty KmkIIhIi anil Unity I'orclun
Wnr Nlilps Form lln Oeenn l.i-co- rl

I'lro Minnie (Iiiiin
ni Ynclit I'niie.

LONDON', Feb. 2 Half a million of the
lato queen Victoria's devoted subjects lin-

ing tho shores qf tho Solent yesterday wit-

nessed the majestic and
pageant nnd bado a last farewell to their
beloved tiller, happy In the circumstances ot

her denth as sovereign of the greatest
power of the earth.

Yesterday's naval ceremonies were a fit-

ting tribute from a nation owning Nelson
for Its he.ro to Its dead monarch. All who
were witnesses of the function testify to
the profound emotion It Inspired and ngrce
that tho spectoclo could not have been
aurpaised for splendor and solemn cftcc.
Tho dominant noto In the whole scene was
Its grand simplicity nnd so far ns human
uttcrai.co wau concerned Its silence. The
sad procession glided along In beautiful
order nnd preclilon as though moved by
somo hidden power. No Incident of nny

kind occurred to mar Its stately beauty.
Thero was no accident of nny sort ashore or
aflout. Tho weather was traditional "oueon
weather." The "queen of the seus" was
carried across tho waters to the accompani-
ment of minute guns nnd mllltury music,
n picture which will live In history.

Toiln?' Wrnllier U Doubtful.
If tho elements fchould prove equally

today, which at the moment of
(3 a. nt.) seems somewhat doubtful,

the millions of tho metropolis will render
their even grander military tribute lo the
queen who desired lo be burled as a soldier's
daughter.

Thousands of troops nrc now morchlug

Into London to breakfasl hurriedly prepara-
tory to taking their places In the line of
march. With this peaceful military In-

vasion Is an equally Inrge Invasion from
the provinces and abroad.

It was next to Impossible last evening
to obtain n bedroom In any West Und hotel
and until quite n lote hour visitors were
oogciiy searching all along tho routo for
windows nnd seats, held nt exorbitant
prices, to view the procession.

Crowds of people nro standing In the
early hours of the morning, watching tho
army of workmen who nro putting the final
touches to the somber decorations nnd the
other preparations.

(Iront friiKli KimiitiI.
So great was tho fear of a crush that n

largo body of police was ordered out at
midnight to control and direct the expected
press of people.

Thoio desiring to per the procession will
not need to be astir early, ns nil wheeled
t raffle will be stopped at 0 o'clock, although
tho cofllu will not arrtvo until two hours
Inter. At the same hour all the troops
will bo In position.

The War offlco announces that ihe king
wishes that flogs should continue to lly

at half-ma- st until Sunday evening.
All the offlcors und gentlemen who nro

to take pnrt In today's ceremony In London
hayo been ordered to wear cloaks. This
will deprive the scene of a deal of tho ex-

pected brilliancy.
An nlarmlng, but not seriouR collision oc-

curred during lio ceremony nt Portsmouth,
between the jinsscnger steamer Princess
May and the 'lyrfjcdo boat Daring. Thero
was a sharp Irup'tict and some of tho pas-
sengers wero thfown down, but not one wns
Injured and the steamer was ablo to con-

tinue tho Journey. -

fpccOielc or TriKlt! Splendor.
'COWKS, Feb. 1. With grand, yet mourn-

ful, display of naval pomp and power tho
body of (J u co n Victoria was borne this
aftornoon from' Its quiet resting placo In
Osborne house, to Portsmouth, the heart of
Kngliind's navy. Not slnco Admiral Cor-vera- 's

ships lit up tho Cuban coast with
their (ires has anything been
seen which In tragic splendor approaches
tho naval spectacle of today. The half
hundred red fighting ships that this after-
noon llrcd tholr broadsides nnd minute guns
wero Inferior In strength to the force
gathered in tho same waters for tho Jubilee
coebrntlon, hut the lack of formldablcness
wns fully atoned for by the solemnity of
this licet In mourning. Over tho still
waters, between the roll of the

camo strains ot Chopin's nnd
llccthovcn's funeral marches. Tho crows,
accustomed to cheer with the heartiness
which belongs only to "Jackles," stood
silently along thn decks, and the flags, which
usually float defiantly In the brnce, drooped
half way down the halyards. The most
powerful fleet Kngland could gnthor on
short notice lay luort and silent, save for
the mournful strains of tho bands and the
woeful sound of guns that botokencd neither
peace nor war, hut death. Past these and
past the Hohenzollcrn, tho huge, though
cumbersome, Campcrdown, the Rodnoy nnd
the llenbow, on through tho lino of Ilritlsh
battleships, alt as powerful on paper as
tho Oregon or Kontucky; still on, till
Japan's Hatsusc, the biggest war ship In
thn world, was left astern and tho German
Raden was beam to beam with Vice Ad-

miral Sir Harry Holdsworth Rawson's
splendid flagship, tho Majestic, of the
channel squadron, tho naval funeral pro-
cession Blowiy steamed, Ahead wore eight
destroyers and seldom hnvo these speedy
craft drawn their long black hulks so
sluggishly through tho water,

I, list .lonriiej- - nn .Mliertn.
Steaming leisurely nfter them was the

royal yacht Alberta, holf screened by tho
awning on tho poop, tho royal coflln placed
on a crimson dais, the curtains of which
wero drawn back aud tied to four polos,
leaving free to view tho magnificent ensket
and robes. Sometimes abenm, sometimes
ahead, wns the Trinity house yacht Irone,
watching the course, while In tho wnkc of
tho coffln enmn tho royal yacht Victoria
and Albert, with King Kdward and Queen
Alexnndrn and tho English royal family;
tho royal yacht Osborne, with other royal
personages; tho Imperial yacht Hohen-zoller-

with Emperor William, tho duke
and duchess ot Connaugbt and others; tho
admiralty yacht Enchantress and a Trinity
house yacht with ofllclals on board.

Tho main squadron of battleships wns
drawn up In one line, extending from
Cowcs to Splthend.

The channel licet, under tho command uf
Vlco Admiral Sir Harry Holdsworth Raw-so- n,

formed tho eastern portion and the
rcservo fleet, under Rear Admiral Sir Henry
Nool, formed the western portion. The
foreign war vcssols wero moored southwest
of the Ilritlsh ships In tho order of their
nrrlval and alongside of them wore moored
eight Ilritlsh gunboats, tho Antclopo,
Gleaner, Skipjack, Loda, Rattlesnake, Alert,
Circe and Spetdwoll.

After leaving Trinity pier tho Alberta,
wiih its attendant escort, steamed along
tho deep channel between tho coast of tho
Isle of Wight and tho single lino of vattle-ship- s

nnd cruisers.
Milpx All Suliilr.

Tho main lino was is follows, beginning
at Cowos: Tho Mexandrla. Campcrdowu,
Rodney, Ucnbow, Colllugwood, Collossus,
Sanb Parell, Nile, Howo, Melampus, Sovern.
Galatea, Oellona, Pnctolus, Pelorus, Diana,
Conqueror, Arrogant, Minerva, Nlobe, Hero,
Hood, Trafalgnr, Resolution, Jupiter, Han-
nibal, Mars, Prince George and MaJoBtlc

Mlnub) guns were fired by all the ships

In the solent and nt Cowos, commencing
when the Alberta left the pier. Each ship
ceased firing Immediately after the tall ot
the procession had passed. After the end
of tho procession had passed the Majestic
and ships In Portsmouth hnrbor commenced
firing minute guns and continued tiring until
the Alberta was nlongsldc tho wharf

No standards wero displayed nnd ensigns
nnd union Jacks were at half-mas- t. The
bands played the funeral marches of Chopin
and Ilccthoven only. No natlonnl anthem
was played.

On the approach of tho procession the
chips wero manned nnd the guards nnd
bands wore paraded. Ofllcers wero In full
dress (No. 1 rig), straw hats. The guards
presented arms ns the Alberta passed eacn
ship, und thcu rested on (heir arms, re-
versed, until the procession had passed.

A detachment of marines nnd tho
band were on board Nelson's old

flagship, tho Victoria, In Portsmouth har-
bor. AH the seaport nnd dock yards were
manned by marines nnd sailors, whito nar-
row Island was manned by boys from the
training ship St. Vincent, and from the
gunnery ship Excellent.

The MnJeBtlt wns left astern, the Alberta
wns mooted for the night. Tomorrow the
body will bo taken ashore ot Portsmouth
and thence conveyed to London nnd Wind-
sor for tho last tributes to tho queen.

TritiiNferrliiK lie Collin.
The ceremony, consisting lu bringing tho

coflln from Osborno houso to tho pier nt
Cowcs, was scarcely less Interesting than
the naval function. At noon the gorgeous
trappings of the Chappcllc Ardcntc were
distributed. Over tho coflln was thrown
tho coronation robo worn by tho girl queen.
On this wan placed the royal regalia, wand,
scepter and crown, which were scarcely
ever used by the queen In her lifetime.
Di'mmy regalia will be burled with her at
Frogmorc.

At 1:30 p. m. the bars of tho main door
of Osborne creaked and tho petty ofllcers
of tho royal yacht Victoria and Albert then
doffed their hats and entered. King Kd-

ward came from n sldn entrance accom-
panied by Emperor William of Germany.
Tho both wore admirals' uniforms.

Then through the glass door could be
seen tho coflln coming, carried by the sail-
ors who bt.t a lew momcutR previous had
entered. It was pteceded by pipers nnd
was covered with the royal robes nnd ro
gal la. and accompanied on cither side by
equerries.

Immediately behind tho king took his
place, on his right tho emperor of Germany.
Tho king's head was bowed. Tho emperor
wns erect, his face expressionless. Then
followed the roynl princess. A few minutes
Inter emerged Queen Alexandria und eight
roynl princesses, nil afoot nnd dressed In
tho simplest black, their faces entlroly
veiled with crepe. Several of tho party,
and especially Princess Hcatrlce, wero sob-
bing bitterly. In striking contrast with the
black-robe- d women followed the heads of
tho royal household In gorgeous uniforms.

The coflln was placed upon the gun car-
riage. The pipers commenced their dirge.

In till- - I'roeemlon.
The procession inarched slowly down tho

winding cedar-hedge- d path until tho gate
was reached, where the glittering military
escort wns met, the military bandf- - break-
ing out with a dead march. As tho

gun carriage, followed by Ihe king,
with the emperor of Germany and the duke
of Connaugbt on the tight and left, passed
down tho hill, all hats were doffed.

At 1:15 p. ni. sailors from tho Victoria
ami Albert raised the precious burden and
boro It from tho house. This duty wns to
havo fallen to the Highlanders, hut at tho
rehcnrsal they wero so awkward that It
was decided that the Bailors should perform
the task. Outside the roynl residence Gren-
adier guards were drawn up on a brilliant
line. With n. sharp click they presented
arms, i for tho last time. In honor of their
dead queen. Tho pipers led the proces-
sion, mnklng tho woods ring with n weird
refrain. Uehtnd them came the royal fam-
ily. At tho gate the military portion of tho
parade stood ready, a glittering medley
of uniforms. Down hill tho procession
slowly wound Its way, In tho followlug
order:

Mounted grooms; tho deputy assistant
of tho Southern district; a dotneh-me- nt

of tho Hempshlro Carbineers; tho lieu-
tenant governor of the Islo of Wight and
staff, of tho Southern district; tho staff of
the conimnnder-ln-chle- f at Portsmouth; tho
general commanding tho Southern district,
tho naval commander-in-chie- f; massed
bands and drums of tho Roynl Marine artil-
lery nnd of tho Roynl light Infantry, who
played a funeral march ns they passed out
of tho queen's gato; tho queen's Highland-
ers; tho queen's pipers.

Ilmr tlir Collin.
Then came tho gun carriage, drawn by

eight horses and preceded nnd followed by
her late majesty's equerries and

escorted by tho queen's company of
Genndicr Guards, with the coflln.

Immediately following w ore .King Edward,
Emperor William, the duke of Connaught,
the rrown prince of Germany, Prince Henry
of Prutsla, Princo Chrlsthiu of Schleswig-Holstol- n,

tho duke of Saxo-Cobur- g nnd
Gotha, Prince Dattenbcrg, Queen Alexan-
dria, tho duchess of York, tho duchess of
Saxe-Cobur- g and Gotha, Princess Christian
of Schloswig-Holstcl- Princess Louise
(duchess of Argyll), Princess Iloatricc
(Princess Henry of Ilattenberg), the duch-cb- h

of Connaught, tho duchess of Albany,
Princess Victoria of Wales, Princess
Charles of Denmark, her late majesty's
lndles-ln-waltln- her lato majesty's house-
hold, tho household of the king, the house-
hold of tho queen, the household of Em-
peror William, the household of tho royal
family, military ofllcers, eight abreast,
royal servants nnd teoants.

At Inst tho pier wan reached and iho
body was rovorontly placed on board the
royal yacht Alberta by seamen of tho royal
ynchts.

I'UFFKl) UP.
Hut Slir (Jot (her II.

It sometimes takes nervo to quit n habit
evon nfter It Is plain that the habit Is ruin-
ing the health.

A little woman who was sick from coffee
poisoning (nnd thero nro thousands like
her) writes: "1 hnd becomo nlmost n
coffee fiend, drinking It nt each meal, then
afterward I was bo nervous and weak that
I would drink more coffee. I was n great
sufferer with stomach and heart troublo.

"Everything I ate distressed me. Thern
would be great puffs beneath my eyes and
my hands nnd feet wero terribly swollen.
I was reduced to 10S pound4 and was reuny
slowly dying.

"A gentleman tnlked seriously to hus-
band and myself about my giving up coffeo
nnd using Postum Food Coffee. Ho con-
vinced me, from his own nnd others' ex-
periences, that piornbly collee was tha causo
of my trouble, so wo tried Postum, but nt
firs'. It reemed so flat and tasteless that I
wa3 nlmcst discouraged. However I looked
at the directions on tho pnekago nnd found
I had not been foiling It long enough, so 1

followed tho directions exactly nnd had a
clear, rich beverage, with a strong ring of
good coffeo, and very delicious taste.

"I began to sleep better and wns not quite
so nervous, my stomach and heart trouule
slowly disappeared, nnd, of course, as I was
getting well I stuck to Postum nnd that
wns easy, because It tasted bo good. Now,
after a year's using, I can truly say 1

never felt bettei In my life, have no trouhl
whatever with my stomach, sleep woll, eat
well, and weigh 127i pounds. My nervoui.
headaches have all disappeared. I feci like
telling everybody that Is III to try leaving
off roffct and using Postum Food Coffee,
for It will surely work a cure." Mrs. Ella
Kltchlng, Salinas. Calif,
SATURDAY

FIFTY KINGS AND PRINCES

Thee Will Surround Edwurd VII in Todaj'i
Funerl Procenion,

WHITE RECEIVES SPECIAL INVITATION

Seeretnry of I nltnl Mlnte Kmlin)
Askril to Allrnil Unpen' Mrnmrlnl

Mrrt loci nml flu- - finhsriturnl
l.iinc liron nt Wlniloor.

LONDON, Feb. 2. From Vlctorln station
to Pnddlngton station the streets of Lon-

don arc now draped in purple, black nnd
white, lu St. James street one meets with
n perfect blaie of purple of all shade.
Piccadilly is gorgeous, Some of the clubs
arc entirely veiled with purplo cloth, re-

lieved by white bows and rosettes.
The lampposts in the middle of the road

aling the route., have all been removed nnd
the streets are being sanded preparatory
to the function of today. Not until late
Inst evening did the earl marshal, the duko
of Norfolk, give tho finishing touches to tho
official progrnm, the exacting and difficult
question of precedence among the multitude
of Ilritlsh nnd visiting royalties having
been finally settled. Tho number of horses
their carriages should be drawn by, ns well
as the question who should drlvo and who
should ride, have been determined.

Tho cnvalcado which will follow the cof-

fln, with King Edwnrd In the center,
flanked by Emperor William and the duke
of Connntight. will excocd In brilliancy
anything over sorn In England. There will
be nearly fifty kings nnd princes, each
wearing tho uniform of his own country.

Following this brilliant caralcnde will
come the princesses In carriages. The or-

der of precedence hero observed empha-

sizes tho great changes the death of Vic-

toria hns made among her daughters. Prin
cess Christian. Princess Hentrlre and Prin-
cess Louise now yield places to the daugh
ters of tho king. The first carriage will
contain Queen Alexandria, the duchess of
Fife now princess roynl. Princess Victoria
and Princess Charles of Denmark. The sec
ond carrlrtgo will contain the daughters of
Queen Victoria nnd tho king of the llel-glan-

King Leopold was nmong the late arrivals.
Princess Christian met him nt the station
nnd accompanied him to llucklnghani pal-nc- e.

The other royal nnd princely
who arrived last evening wero

Archduke FrnnclH Ferdinand of Atistrln. the
prince of Hohenzollern and Princo Arnulf
ot Ilavnrln.

Speelnl tu Itnllon lo White.
Tho court sent n spcelu! Invitation to

Mr, Henry White, secretnry of tho t'nltcd
States embassy, to attend tho service in St.
George's chapel today and to be present
at the luncheon that will he given In Wind
sor ensile nfter tho service, at which nil
the royal personages nnd special envoys
will appenr. Mr. White will thus accom-
pany Mr. Chonto and Is tho only niftnbir
of the diplomatic corps slmllnrly honored.
The Invitation Is not only a compliment
to tho Fnlted States, but a special recogni
tion of the friendship which Queen Vlcto
rln long felt for Mr. nnd Mrs. White.

Trains hnvo been steaming in constantly
through the night from Portsmouth nnd
pouring passengers Into the Loudon Million,
the crowds taking cabs, omnibuses nnd the
underground trnlns to their full enpacity.

WINDSOR IS IN WAITING

Quiet Old i on o Th ronueil with Mi- -
llorn Wronllii lore Plenti-

ful iiinii Spurt'.

WINDSOR, England, Feb. l.Tho nnclcnt
town of Windsor hns undergone a great
transformation. Its usually quiet streets
aro thronging with visitors. The decora-
tions nnd preparations for tho Una! scenes
continue, hut perhaps tho strangest matter
Is the largo number of wreaths which con-

tinue to nrrlvo from all over the world.
These are so numerous that tho authorities
nro at n loss to know how to deal with
them nnd ngnln It ban been neccssnry to
exclude tho public from the cloisters, which
aro already overflowing.

Final arrangements have been made nt St.
Oeorgo's Chapel Royal. The purple-covere- d

bier stands awaiting Its royal burden. Four
shields adorn Its sides, each with n golden
monogram, "V. R. I."

At Frogmoro tho cover of the great stone
sarcophagus has been rolled away. When
tho queen'H body Is Inld besldo that of tho
princo consort tho stono will bo replaced
and llnnlly sealed, a marble figure being
placed nbove It.

It Is expected that omo l,rf.O persons
will bo present at tho ceremony In St.
George's chapel, although only n portion
will be nble to witness the ceremony. Tho
llttlo Pilneo Edwnrd of Cornwall nnd York
and Princess Elizabeth of Hesse arrived at
Windsor ciistlo this afternoon.

President McKlnley's nnd Mrs. Garfield's
wreaths came today.

Groat precautions arc being taken lo have
ambulances In readiness In tho event of n
crush ot people.

lion lo '.'urn (lip tirlp.
Remain quietly at home and tako Cham

berlain's Cough Remedy ns directed and a
quick recovery Is sure to follow. That
remedy counteracts any tendency of the
grip to result lu pneumonia, which Is really
tho only serious dnngor. Among ths tens
ot thousands who hnvo used It for I In grip
not one ense has over been reported that
did not recover. For sale by all druggists

Dr. .lolni WrlKliC llefeimr,
SPRINGFIELD, III., Feb. 1. It Ih

from Clinton that I)r John Wright,
who wont there with his wife nnd grand-daughte- r,

Mildred Campbell, from Siinta
Clnra county, California, and who Is
chnrged with kidnaping Iho child from her
father, William Henry Campbell, was glen
guardianship of the child by the county
court of Santa Clura county, nfter a, hear-
ing of nil the evidence In tho ense. mid that
he, before leaving Clinton Junuarj '.'3 for
parts unknown, had promised his wife just
before her denth that the child should
never be taken from her grandparents,

Will Apiienl Cnrlor'K Cum-- .

ST LOIMS, Feb, 1. Attorneys for Cnp-tiil- n

Obcrlln M Carter, who Is serving n
sentence In tho Culled States penltentlnry
ut Leavenworth, Kan., for embezzling gov-

ernment funds whllii In charge of the engi-
neering work at Savniinnh hurbor, will ap-

peal his case to the supreme court of the
United States.

Hum n Corner In l.nlli,
DETROIT, Feb. 1 The Tribune tomor-

row will av: Chnrles W. Kltcher of this
cltv now controls more thun 35.inj0,(KJfl lath
Of'lhlH amount 10.ooo.KiO are lu Deirolt und
the romiilndor nr located at AhIiIuiuI,
Dulith. Midland. Out., nnd other lake ports.
Mr Kltcher began gathering up his lath
lust November and hu has about (donned up
tho market.

KIIIn One nml liijorrx i'uciily,
ASIITAHI'LA, l) . Feb. 1 -- A lleHsemer

passenger train telescoped n Nickel Plato
freight at Wallace Junction. Pa., today.
Freight Conductor Peter Doiinhue was
Ulied nnd twenty passengers wore Injured.
A caboose and nil engine were burled.

I 'ii I ii 1 ii u x llrliiK IIIkIi I'rleex.
NEW YORK. Feb. l.-- fleorge ,V.

Tyner rnllei Hon of piilntlngH wnH sold at
the Wnldorf-AHtorl- n. ballroom tonight fir
JCB.O. "Shepherdess and Flock," by Jacque,
brought the highest prlco of the evening,
I4.C0O.

Denth Itnllier iimn DIxKraer,
NEW YORK. Feb 1 John P Mas. r. 13

years old. the defaulting clerk nt tiia
Cor llnental National hank, who was lo
have been nnlleil for sentence today com-mille- d

sulcldo today by shcnllng blmse:
In the head.

Keeiiini .'Vo Cure, Pii.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

plies. Your drugglBt will refund our
money If PAZO OINTMENT falls lo cure
you. 60 cents,

Boys Suit Sale
Trashy Clothing for boys

is a poor investment. Edcr-hcimer- ,

Stein & Co of Chicago
make only good clothes. Wc
are selling their Boys &
Young Mens Suits today at
50c on the dollar.

(continental
Clothing

ie. b. conxBn inth and dovolah.
II pttait you till other If don't tell ui.

Dr. McGREW
Ofllee irn coittliintiimty from H n.

m. to II i. ni. Hiimlii) from H a. m.
to ti p. nt.

CHARGES LOW

(Dr. McClrew at ak G2.)
TIIK MOST SIJCCKSSF

SPECIALIST
lu the. Irentmenl of ull forum of IM5-UAS-

AM) DISOItDUIIS OF ItlU.V
ONLY. 20 jcnri' rii'rlrnce, IS yours
In Oinnlin.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A I'ISltMA.'N U.V1" 01 Hi: (JL.MtA.M iji:n

l. I.USS THAN 10 DAYS-vrltli- out cut.
tliiK, pul n or Inxa ol nine. The
UUICKI'.ST nnd MOST NATtlltAI, CVHK
tlint lina el lircn (Uncovered,
CIIAIKilOS LOW.
vYPMII l? ln "taxes and conditions
OirillLIO cured nnd every trace of tho
diseuse la thoroughly eliminated from tho
L'lood.

No "nRBAIUNa OUT" on tho skin or
face or nny external uppenmnecs of the
'Jlscase whatevor. A treatment that Is
more successful anil far mora satisfactory
thnn tha "Hot Sprltms" treatment and at
less than HALF TUB COST. A cure that
In Biinrantced to bo rermancnt for life.
UUEAIfME?? r youiiK and mlldlo-u;e- d

lluHMlLOO men. LOSS IIK .MANHOOD.
NlRhl Losses, Nervous Dtfblltty. Loss' of
Drain nnd Nerve Power. Kareetfulncss,
Uashfulncss, Stricture, Gonorrhoea, dlcct.

OVIOIl UO.OOU CAM KM CUHHD.
Dr. M c Q row'sRECTAL DISEASES treatment for dis

cuses or tlic tectum lias cured where an
others had failed. Fissure, Ulcers, Plica
ano rll chronic dlsrnses of tho rectum. Im-
mediate rllef nnd a permanent cure Is
made without cutting or pain. The cure Ii
quick und complete.

CUIti: 'ID.lltANiiOIJI).

CHARGES LOW
Coiimlltiitlon free. Trent incut hy uinll.

Medicines sent everywhere free from u:za
or breakups, roudy for use.

Omce hour: 8 u. in. to 9 p. in. Sundays
6 a. m. to C p til 1'. O. llox 766. Office
over 215 South Hth Ht.. botwoan Karnnin
and DnllKlas Hts.. OMAHA. MCI"..

AMI'.SUMI'J.NT.S.

DAVnlC Woodward & Iturgcss,DUTU 5 Mcrs. Tel. 191D.

One Night Only,
Tuesday Eve, Feb. 5th.

Mme. rah Bernhardt
mul-- -

M. Qoqueliii

SKf" s "La Toscn"
LA TOBUA Mme- K'irah Hernharilt
HOAHPIA M. Ooimellii

I'rlces $1.60 to f 1.00. General udmlssioii
VJ.00. Onllcry. Jl W.

Trfz-j-T-- fJ Woodward & Burgess,
' Biiiiinunrn. im. ijij.

TODAY, a !.' TIIMIillT, Sll.1.

Al. G. Field's Minstrels
r.vcnlllK I'rlee" -- ". "'', V !

Mnll.iee I'rlreii --'."e. fiOr.

Sun liny nml .Monilny, Mnlliiee Niimluy.
Mll.OV

r.venhiK I'rleoN are, ."die, Trie, 9I.IIO,
Mntlnee I'rlreii UHr, .Hie.

Sen In on Mile l'rldll)- iiiornlllK.

ORIItHTtN

Omaha's family Tbcnlrc. Tel. 1531.

Matinees Sunday. Wednesday, Saturday.

WILLIAMS & WALKER
. . . ,'HONH OK 11.111". . . .

nnd their own hli; company, presenting
. . . .SONS til'' MAM. . . .

Prices Nover Changing Kvenlngs, re-

served seats. 2Sc and CiOc, gallery, 10c;

matinees. Wednesday, any part of house,
25c, children 10c, gallery 10c; same on Sat-

urday nnd Sunday excepting few front rows,
COo.

mown NnvKit li:t fp ykktkhday.
MIACO'S TROCADERO w--!

T.nut Pfrfnrmiini'n tiiiu A ft f.rnnnn nf

Prices
NiLht Miss New YorK, r,

10, 1FHH HA UK TONinjIT
1'0, MATINlli: I'HR'KH,
3(1 ots. 10( AND L'Of

KMnifi-- ; IP vol' i.llfP
Commenclne Tomorrow Mntlnee

"WINK, WOMAN AND HONO "

CUT OUT THIS
COUPON

Present at Ilee office or mall
coupon with ten cent nnd get
your choice of Photographic Art
Htudteu. When ordering by wall
add four centa for poNtage.

ART DEPARTMENT,

The Bee Publishing Company
OMAHA, NEB.


